Instructions for Accessing CardioSource Plus for UK

For on campus access go to http://www.ACC.org/CardioSourcePlus. For off campus access go to http://ezproxy.uky.edu/login?url=http://www.ACC.org/CardioSourcePlus. Note: Using the URL for off campus access will require that you bypass the security warning on your browser. Using either URL, you should see the CardioSource Plus for Institutions banner at the top of page. A login page will appear. Everyone must create a personal login.

If you are not a member of ACC or you do not have an account, select the option “I have not registered” to create your login.
Create your account by providing the information requested. Note that the * indicates required field.

After the account is created, click the tab marked “Education and Meetings” and under “Products and Resources” select “CardioSource Plus for Institutions and Practices” link as shown below.
Next, select the “CardioSource Plus Subscriber Products” button as indicated below.

Select from the content options that you are presented.